
Proud For Prom 
Email: proudforprom@gmail.com 
Website: https://proudforprom.weebly.com/ 
 

 

Dear Kelowna Community Member, 

 

"Proud For Prom" is a project organized by a volunteer committee to support graduating 
students from School District #23 (Kelowna) to be proud of their achievement and to be 
able to attend Prom Night. 

The students for whom we seek support are those young women and men who have 
worked hard to graduate in the face of adversity and hardship and who lack the 
resources to fully celebrate alongside their peers. Last year, we were able to help 32 
graduates from around our school district attend their prom celebrations. 

The committee plans to sponsor a one-day event to foster confidence and self-esteem 
in these graduates by providing prom attire and services to ensure inclusivity of all 
graduates in Prom Night.  

To ensure these deserving graduates have a memorable day we need community 
support. 

Appended is a summary document of the mission, objectives and needs. 

Thank you in advance for considering support of this endeavour. For further information, 
please contact Julie Loveridge-Marks. 

 

 

 

Julie Loveridge-Marks 
Committee Chair and Teacher at Rutland Senior Secondary School 
Email: proudforprom@gmail.com 
Telephone: 778-821-0403 
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PROUD FOR PROM Committee 
2019-20 
 
Mission 
 
To empower graduating high school students to be proud of their achievement and 
celebrate their success through participation at graduation prom night. 
 
Objectives 
 

1. To support inclusion of graduates who have faced adversity or barriers 
which would otherwise limit their participation in graduation celebrations. 

 
2. To bolster graduate’s confidence and self-esteem. 

 
3. To provide positive role models to support and encourage graduates. 

 
 
Proposed Activities 
 
1. The major activity will be the operation of a one-day event to provide participants 

with the following (pending finding sponsors for each) 
 
1.1. Partnering each participating graduate with an adult mentor for the day. 

 
1.1.1. Selection of prom attire 
1.1.2. Selection of accessories 
1.1.3. Hairstylist 
1.1.4. Skin and makeup 
1.1.5. Photos 

 

2. Sponsorship opportunities: 
 
2.1. Donations of new and gently used prom attire and accessories suitable for 

young women and men for prom night.  
 

2.1.1.1. A selection of at least 3 outfits suitable for each participant. 
(Dresses, suits, ties, shirts and shoes for the number and size range of 
participants) 

 
2.2. Provide a venue for the event (preferably community centre or hotel, or school 

by default) 
 

2.3. Provide equipment for venue including tables, chairs, table cloths, racks for 
clothes, suitable private change rooms 



 
2.3.1. Venue needs to allow for some separation of spaces for each proposed 

activity (welcome reception, attire try on and selection, hairstylist, skin and 
makeup, photography, media, food) 
 

2.4. Sponsor hairstylists  
 

2.5. Sponsors for skin care and makeup 
 

2.6. Sponsors for accessories 
 

2.7. Sponsor for photography 
 

2.8. Sponsor for media 
 

2.9. Sponsors for food and beverages for the day 
 

3. Sponsorship Benefits 
3.1. All Sponsors will be included on our website, and in printed communications at 

the event 
 

 


